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Alumni Notes
1896
Sherman,  E.  A.    Graduating from  Iowa State  College  in
Science, he is nlow associate chief of Forest Service.    His ad-
dress  is  4103  Military  Road,  Washington,  D.  C.    He  was
awarded a Master's degree alt Ames last year.
1904
Merritt,  M.  L.    After  finishing  at  Iowa  State'  College,
M,erritt  spenlt  about 3  years  in  forestry  work in  the  Phil-
ippine Islands,  later returning to the United States,  where
hle re-entered government forestry work.    At present h,e is
Assistant  District  Forester  of  the  Alaska  District,  which
comprises  approximately  20 million  acres  of Nati,onal  For-
ests.
1907
Balthis, R. F.   On graduation Balthis lentered government
forestry work and for a number of years was Forest Super-
visor in ch'arge of one of the National Forests in the west.
At pr,es,ent he is in private business in Colorado.    Address:
Green Mountain Falls, Colo.
Kupref,  Carl A.    Entered gov,ernment ±'orestry wlork and
was  engaged  in  forest  products  work  with  the  U.  S.  For-
est Service.    At one time in chargle of the branch of forest
products  with  headqaurters  at  Sam  Francisco.   At  pres,ent
he is sales engineer for the North Coast Dry Kiln Co.    Ad-
dress :  372  Bryce Avle.,  Portland,  Oregon.
1908
Baxter,  W.  F.    After  completing  for;estry  work  at  the
Iowa State` College,  Baxter took additional work at another
institution.   For a number of years he was employed in gov-
ernm,ent forestry work.   At present he is farming at Galva,
Iowa.
Haeffner,  H.  E.    Entered  government  work  soon  after
graduation  and  has  continu,ed  in  this  work to  the  present
time.   He is, now Forest Examiner of the Siskiyou National
Forest in Oregon,  Grant's Pass, Or,egon.
1909
Allen,  Shirley  W.    After  gradu'ation  Allen  entered  gov-
ernment forestry work in thle west, was later transferred to
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the  U.  S.  For,est  Products  Laboratory  at  Madison,  Wis.,
where he worked for several years.  Later was made Forest
Supervisor  of  the  Angel,es  National  Forest  in  California.
He resigned this position to  take  a position with  a lumber
company and later engaged in private business.   At present
he  is  Forester  for  thte  American  Forestry  Association  at
Washington, D. C.
McCullough,  Thomas  E.    Received  his  Master's  Degree
from Yale in 1911.  At present he is District Agent for the
Northwestern  Mutual  Life  Insuranc,e  Company  and  is  lo-
cated at Flagstaff, Arizona.
1911
Barrett, Robert L.   After graduation,  Barrett was man-
ager  of  a  large  orchard  company  at  Koskonog,  Mis`souri.
Later District Horticultural Agent, Missouri College of Ag-
riculture.    He  is  now  Horticulturist  for  the  Kansas  City
Southem  Railroad  and is locat,ed  at Neosho,  Missouri.    He
recleived his M.  S.  at the University of Missouri in  1924.
Witham,  J.  C.    On  finishing  college,  Witham  to,ok  the
Civil  Service  Examination  for  government  work,  entered
government ,employ at once and has been in continuous gov-
ernmlent  service  since  that  time.    At present  he  is  Super-
visor of the Kaniksu National Forest with headquarters at
Newport, Wash.
Freeman, F. G.   Engaged in fruit business at Santa Aha,
Calif.
Hoffman,  A®  F.  C.    Entered  government  forestry  work
upon gradulation.   In a few ylears worked up to th,e position
of  Forest  Supervisor  and  at  present  is  Supervisor  of  the
Montezuma  National  Forest  in  Colorado,  which  comprisles
an area of approximately one million acres.    Address: Man-
cos,  Colo.
Parke,  L.  S.    For  oIle  and  One-half  ylears  after  gradua-
tion  was  Agricultural  Inspector  for  the  U.  S.  Reclamation
Service,   Phoenix,   Arizona.     For  five  and  one-half  years
State director of club work, University of Arizona, for tw,o
years  Instructor  in  Vocational  Agriculture  at  Besleon  and
Chandler, Arizona.    He is located at the latter place at this
time.
Smith,  P.  T.    On  leaving  coll,ege he  entered  govemment
forestry work and for a number of years was employed on
the  Black Hills  National  Forest in  Slouth  Dakota.    At  this
plac,e  he  worked  up  to  thle  position  of  Deputy  Supervisor,
but later accepted a position as county ag,ent in South  Da-
kota, which position h,e now holds.    Address:  Redfield, S. D.
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Reynoldson,  L.  A.    Soon  after  graduation  he  accepted  a
position  with  the  U.  S.  Department  of  Agriculture.    This
wok-k  Was  COntinued  for  S,eVeral  years.    Present position  is
not known.
1912
Lessel, L. R.   Has be,en in the employ of the government
since  graduation.    Was  formerly  Forest  Examiner  at  the
Sitgreaves  National  Forest  at  Hol,brook,  Arizona,  but  at
present is Assistant Forest Supervisor on the Tila National
Forest and is located at Silv,er City, New Mexico.
O9Banion,  A.  C.    For  a number  of years  after  finishing
the forestry course, he taught in a high school in Minnesota.
At present he is county agent tat Park Rapids,, Minnesota.
Olmstead, R. A.   At present hle is in chalrge of a prune and
apple ranch at Dundee, Oregon.
Richmond,   H.   H.     Entered   government   employ   upon
graduation on the Minn,esota National Forest.   Later trans-
ferred to the Arapaho National Forest in Colorado as Forest
Examiner.    At  pres,ent  he  is  in  private  b,usiness  at  Cass
Lake, Minn.
Smith, W. A.   Accepted a position in govemment forestry
work lou finishing coll,ege.   He continued in government work
for sever'al years, but at pres,ent he is in private work.
Truax,  T.  R.    After  finishing  the  Forestry  course,  wa,s
employed as Instructor and Assistant Professorl for a num-
ber of years in the Forestry department at Iowa State Col-
lege.   At the entrancle of the U. S. into the war, he', accepted
a temporary a,ssignment at the U.  S.  Forest Products  Lab-
oratory  at  Madison,  Wisconsin,  whiere  he  remained  since
that time.   He is now engaged in investigation work at that
laboratory.
1913
Baxter,  L.  I.    On  graduation he  did not take up  proles-
sional forestry work.    At present he is on a large farm at
Galva, Iowa, where he has assisted our Extension Forester
in putting on demonstrations for the farmers of his locality.
Clark, R. B.   Mr. Clarlk did not enter professional Forestry
work  on  graduation.    For  several  years  he  was  connected
with an insurance company at Sioux City, Iowa.   At preslent
he  is  President  and  Man'ager  of  the  Sioux-White  Motor
Company of that place.
HenseI,  R.  L.    On  leaving college,  Mr.  Hensel  accepted  a
gov,emm,ent position, connected with range management on
the national forests.   He continued in this govemment work
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manufacturing enterprise.
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for a number of years and later accepted a position`as Pro-
fessor  of  Range  Management  at  the  Kansas  Agricultural
Colleg,e at Manhattan.   He is now a rancher in Texas.
Ringheim,  H.  L.    On  leavingl  college,  Mr.  Ringh,elm  ac-
cepted a position with a lumber company in Saskatchewan,
Canada,  wthere he has  been  employed  since  that time.    At
present he is supervisor, of the I,etail lumber business at El-
rose, Saskatchewan, Canada.
Steffen,  E.  H.    Entered  govemment  forestry  work  im-
mediately after graduation.   Spent sev,eral y,ears on grazing
investigations on national forests in the northwestem part
of the country.    Since about 1919 he has been head of the
Deplartment  of  For,estry,  State  College  of  Washington,  at
Pullman, Wash.
Watts,   Lyle   F.    Was   formerly   Florest   Supervisor   in
charge  of  the  Idaho  National  Forest,  located  at  McCall,
Idaho.    At present he is  in  the branch  of management  in
the U. S. F. S. and is located in Ogden, Utah.
1914
HasseI,  W.  C.    Employed  in  government  forestry  work
in Minnesota and th,e west for a number of years after gra,d-
uation.     At  present  he  is   Superintend,ent  of  Schools  at
Salem, Iowa.
Hayes,  R.  W.    Soon  after  graduation  Hayes  accepted  a
forestry position with the U. S. Indian Servicei   For a num-
ber lof years he was For,est Supervisor in the Service.   Later
he  was  with  a  lu\mber  company  for  a  short  time,  but  left
this work to become Logging Engineer at large for thle In-
dian  Service  in the  sout,hwest, with  headquart,ers  at  Albu-
qu,erque,  New  Mexico.    Later  he  was  Assistant  Professor
of For,estry tat the Colorado Agricultural College, Ft. Collins,
Colo., and is now Assistant Prlofessor of Forestry at th,e Uni-
versity of Louisiana, Baton Rouge, La.
NageI,  W.  M.    Entered  government  work  at  Missoula,
Montana.    On  graduation  he w,!as  engaged  in  refor,estation
work for several years.    Later assignted to  Bitter Root Na-
tional Forest.    At present he is Supervisor on the Missoula
National Forest, with headquarters at Missoula, Mont.
Schreck, R. G.    Passed the Civil Sel-vice examination for
thle U.  S. Forestry Service upon graduation.    Spent several
years  as  Forest  Assistant  and  Examiner  on  th,e  Superior
National Forest in north,ern Minnesota. Since about 1916 he
has been Forest supervisor on the Michigan National  For-
est at East Tawas, Michigan.
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Sterrett, I. C.   Entered thle lumber business when he fin-
ished school.   It is understood that h,e has been in lumbering
and house lbuilding since that time.
Van,I Boskirk, S. S.   Accepted a government position up-on
finishing  the  Forlestry  course.    Was  engaged  in  National
Florest work in the southwest for several years.    Later was
assigned to one of the Forest Experiment Station in Utah.
At present  is  Deputy  Forest  Sup,ervisor of  the  Manti  Na-
tionlal Forest, with headquarters at Ephriam, Utah.
Wolven, R. M.    Did not enter professional forestry work
when he finished college, but went into privat,e business and
is now` acting as salesman for the Standard Oil Company at
Santa Aha, California.
Wolf, E. T.   Enter,ed employment of the U.  S.  Service on
completion of  Forestry  course.    For  sleveral  years  w!as  en-
gaged  in  timber  reclonnaissance  work  in  District  2  of  the
Forest  Service  in  Colorado.    At  present  is  Dleputy  Forest
Supervisor  of the  Lolo  National  Forest  at  Missoula,  Mont.
1915
Betts, E. G., Ex. J15.    Entered the retail 1umb,er business,
and at present is Secrletary and Manager of the Betts-Koenig
Lumber Compariy at Culver  City,  Calif.
Bode,  I.  T.    For  several  y,ears  after  graduation  was  in
charge of the Kansas  State  Forlest  Nursery at Hays,  Kan.
Later, was employed as Instructor in thle Forestry Depart-
ment  of  Iowa  State  College,  which  position  h,e  held  until
he  was  transferred  to  'th,e  position  of  Extensilon  Associate
Professor of Forestry.   He is now ,engaged in developing the
for,estry work among the farmers of Iowa.
Hansel, H. E.   Mr. IIansel did not undertake prlofessional
forestry  work  upon  graduation,  1but  accepted  a  POSitiOn  in
the county engineer9s office at Bloomfield, Iowa.   At present
he is  County Engineler and 'also  Consulting Drainagle  Engi-
neer at th'at place.
Harley, Wm.  P.    Soon  after graduation  Harley  accepted
a forestry position with the U. S. Indian Service and wals in
the Service until October, 1925.   At present he is in the re-
tail lumber business at Albuquerque,  N.  M.    Address:  Box
454, Albuquerque, N. M.
Hicks,  L.  E.    Flop  several y,ears Mr.  Hicks was  employed
in  Government Flor,estry work in th,e west, but resigned to
take up private blusiness  at Detroit, Mich., where he is  en-
gaged at the pres,ent time.
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Smith,  R.  P.    Undertook  teaching  work  upon  finishing
colleg,e  and  is  engaged  in  this  work,  so  far as  is  known  at
the present time.
1916
Cassidy, H. O.   Entered the work of the U. S. Forest S,er-
vice upon graduation.   Has specialized in grazing investiga-
tion work in the Southwest.    At preslent hle is  Grazing Ex-
aminer Ion the Santa Fe National Forest, with h,eadquarters
at Santa Fe, N. M.
Corne]l,  H.  H.    After  finishing  the  Forestry  course  at
Iowa State Colleg,e, Mr. Cornell took graduate work in Land-
scape  Architecture  at Harvard  Univ,ersity,  after which  he
returned to Iowa State College as Landscape Extension Spe-
cialist for the Landscape Dlepartment.   He continued in this
position  until  Feb.  i,  1924.    At  pr,esent  he  is  engaged  in
private landscape architecture work.
Geisler,  Max.    Was  engaged  in  investigation  ivork  with
the U.  S. Forest S,ervice until the United States became in-
volved in the war and due to the fact that he did not have
his final citizen's papers, found it necessary to leave the gov-
ernment  servic,e.    At present he is President and Manager
of  an  auto  tire  company  ]®n  Chicago.    Address:    2216  So.
Michigan  Ave.,  Chicago.
Ineck,  C.  H.    Is now in  the Hardware,  Harness  and  Im-
plement business.    He is located at Winner,  South Dakota.
Jones,  G.  C.    Jones  did  not  ,enter  professional  forestry'work upon  graduation,  but accepted  a position with  an in-
surance company and is engaged in that work,  so far as  is
known,  at  this  time.    Address:  715  Hipp,ee  Building,  Des
Moines,  Iowa.
Quint,  I.  H.    After  leaving  Iowa  State  College,  h,e  ac-
cepted  a position with  a lumber  company  on  tie inspection
work.    Last ireborts indicated that lhe is  still ih the employ
of a lumber  compari-y.      -a
Plagge, H. H.   After graduation took up Pomology work
and at pr,esent is employ,ed as Assistant in Pomology in the
Horticulture Section at Iowa, State College.
Plagge, N. C.   Entered private business upon graduation.
He is located at Barrington, Ill.
McCarthy,  C.  C.    At  present  is  in  City  Engineering  at
Ames,  Iowa.
Rumbaugh, W. R.    After graduation was ,employed with
the  Davey  Tree  Surgery  Company,  later  with  the  P.  S.
Phelps Tree Surgery Company, later was connelcted with the
F.  A.  R,obinson  Landscape  Company  at  Des  Moin,es,  Iowa,
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and  resigned  this  position  to  take  employment  wit`h  the
Everett  Nursery  Company  of  Chicago.    At  present  he  is
looking after farming interests at Collins, Iowa.
Stokes, R. R.   Took a position with a lumb,er company at
Couer d'Alene, Idaho.    At present Woods  Foreman for the
Edward Rutledgle Timber Company at Couer d'Alene, Idaho.
1917
Hartman, G. B.   After retuming from service in France,
Mr.  Hartman  was  employed  with  th,e  Lens-Bell  Lumber
Company of DeRidder, La.   At present he is Plant Superin-
tendent for lthat company at the sam,e location.
Henry, Allen S.    For several years after graduation was
in chars,e of the Pole land Timber Preservation Work of the
Northwestern  Bell Telephone Company,  with  district head-
quarters at Olmaha, Neb.   Recently resigned this position to
go into private business.   Address:  419  6th  St.,  Sioux City,
Iowa.
Veach,  C.  H.    After graduation h,e was  engaged in land-
scaple architectur,e work in  Iowa.  At present he is teaching
in a high school at Park River, N. D.
1918
Davis, E. M.   Flop a short period after graduation was em-
ployed as an Inspector and Foreman of a creosoting plant of
Eppiriger and Russlell Company.   Later was employed as Tie
Inspector for  lthe  Eri,e  Railroad in  the  East.    For  a  short
p,eriod by the  Thomas  A.  Edison  Company  as  an inspector
and  later  accepted  a  position  with  the  Irons-Bell  Lumber
Clompany  in  Louisiana.    At present  he  is  employ,ed at  the
U. S.,Forest Products Labloratory, Madison, Wis., as Assist-
ant Wood T,echnologist in the Section of Industrial Investi-
gations.   Received M.  F.  degree from Iowa State College  in
Junle, 1925.
Hadlock,  F.  D.    On  leaving  Iowa  State  College,  Hadlock
was employed as a tie buyer for th,e Western Tie and Timber
Company.    Later resigned  to  accept  a position  as  Dev,elop-
ment` Engineer of the Westem Electric Company, wher,e he
now has charge lot the dry kiln operations of that company.
Took  M.  F.  degre,e  in  June,  1923.    Now with  the  Western
E1,ectric Company in New Jersey.
Rehmann,  T.  W.    R\ehmann  did  not  enter  professional
forestry work when  finishing college.    He is  at present  lo-
cated  at  Des  Moin,es,  Iowa,  in  the  Real  Estate  and  Hous,e
Building business.    Address:  431  Flynn  Bldg.,  Des Moines,
Iowa.
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1919
Poshusta, D. C.   At present he is employed with the Lou.g-
Bell Lumber Company at Kansas City, Mo.
1920
Deming,  Milo  H.    On  graduation  Deming was  appointed
Gr`azing Assistant of the U. S. F. S., and lat,er he was Assist-
ant Range Examiner at the District Office of the Forest Ser-
vice  at  Ogden,  Utah.    At  present  he  is  Assistant  Forest
Supervisor  of  the  Wyoming  National  For,est  and  he  lives
in Kemmerer, Wyo.
Fletcher, R. A.  Accepted a position with th,e U. S. Forest
Service in Northern Idaho and later resign,ed to take a posi-
tion with a for,est products clo`mpany of the same state.    At
preserit he is with th,e Fireman's Fund Insurance Company,
10 Murdock Road, Oakland,  California.
Hoyer, V. B.   After finishing his colleg,e course he was en-
gaged in the retail 1umber business at Ida Grove, Iowa. Later
he  accepted  a  teaching  and  coaching  position  in  the  high
school  at Roseau,  Minn.    At present h,e  is principal of the
high school at Battle Creek, Iowa.
Moorhead,  John  W.    Entered the  lumber business  after
finishing college.    At pr,esent employed with a lumber com-
pany in California.
Morrell, F. W.    (Granted the Professional degree, Master
of Forestry.)    At present District Forlester, District No.  1,
Missoula, Mont.
Loy,  E.  C.    Aft,er  graduation  he  ent,ered  teaching  work
for a time.    He is now with  the Pacific Northwlest  Experi-
ment station.    In 'the summer of 1927 he was Fi,eld Assist-
ant in a Douglas fir natural reproduction study.
wall, L. A.   After graduation he was employed as Grazing
Assistant in thle, West.    In  1923 he rleturned to Iowa State
College  and  received  his  Master's  Degree.    Was  formerly
located at ogden, utah, as Assistant Range Examiner, but
is now located at Flagstaff, Arizona, in the same capacity' on
the  Coconino  National  Forest.
1921
Avery, N. A.   Entered U. S. Forest Service at comp1,etion
of his  college  course.    At present  employed in  government
work in the Colorado-Wyloming-South Dakota region.
Cormany,  C.  P.    For  a  time  employed  as  salesman  for
the Weyerhauser Lumb,er Company of Chicago. Later he was
Assistant  to  the  District  Manager  of  that  company.    At
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present the is Sales Manager and Buyer for the Frank Porter
Lumber  Company  of  Chicago.    Address:   1914  N.  Central
Park Ave.,  Chicago,  Av,e.
Fish,  V.  C.    For one or two  years  after graduation was
employed by the  State Forester of Illinois on  investigati,on
work.   He was later engaged in the lumber busin,ess at P,eca-
tonca, Ill.   He was Instructor in the Botany Department at
Iowa State College from 1924 to 1927.    At present he is in-
structor  in  lthe  Botany  Dlepartm,ent  at  t'he  University  of
Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Ling, Wen Ming.   After completion of an additional year
at Iowa State College,  he accepted the position  as  Superin-
tendent  of  th,e  Industrial  Mission  at  Pagoda  Anchorage,
Foochow, China.   Later he was teaching Forestry at Canton
University,  Canton,  China.
Patrick,  O. K.    Was  employ,ed 'by  the  Long-Bell  Lumber
Company after graduation.   At present in charge of cr,eosot-
ing work at on\e of the Long-Bell Lumber Company's plants
in Louisiana.   Address:  DeRidder, La.
Munson, H. F.   After graduation was employed as Super-
intendent of a cr,eosoting plant in the East.  Later employed`
in washington State by the Weylerhauser Lumlber Company.
Was employed for a time as Assistant Professor of Forestry
at the Agricultural College,  State College, T,exas.    At pres-
ent  he  is  Assistant  in  the  Division  of  Forelst  Protection,
State  Forestry  Department,  with  headquarters  at  Lufkin,
TIeXaS.
1922
Egg-ers,  W.  C.    Has  been  employed  with  the  Long-Bell
Lumber Company at Shreveport, La., since graduation.    At
present is in the sales department and located at Des Moines,
Iow/a.
Fennel Robert E.   After graduation accepted a Graduat,e
Fellowship in the Botany Department at Iowa State College.
At present he is working at the Ohio Experiment Station.
Moravets,  F. J.    Accepted  a position  in government  for-
estry work on completion of college course.    Now in private
work.
Morris,  R.  D.    After  graduation  Morris  ent,ered  grazing
work in the U. S. Forest Slervice.    He is now doing grazing
work in the Tusayan National For,est, Williams, Arizona.
Pohle, Ed. W.   After graduation Pohle accepted a fellow-
ship in the Forestry Departm,ent of the University of Call-
fornia,  and later worked  for the  Mendicino  Lumber  Co.  in
th,eir  head  office  at  Sam  Francisco.    He  is  now  working in
NATIONAL
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Condition forest products
uniformly witlhout stress-
es  or strains.
Mr.   John   G.   Dunlo,p   of   Thomas   Organ   &   Piano   Company,
Limited,   Woodstock,   Ontario,  writes  1-egarding  his   National
Moistat  Kiln:"We  find  a  very  pet-ceptible  difference  in  the  way  our  sto,ck
machines  up.   Our  machines  a1®e  running  over  twice  aS  long
without  being  sharpened.    In  fact,  on  a  certain  band-saw job,
on  which  our  i-,ime  has  been  carefully  kept  for  quite  a  long
time,  there  was  a saving  o,I ove1- twenty Per Cent  in  time,\` due
to  the  extra  speed  at  which  we  could  cut  and  the  time  saved
in  sharlpening  s,aws.¢tWe  have  just  completed  a  run  of  4-4  Bir'ch.    It  was  evenly
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Sales Promotion for the Redwood Manufacturers Company,
as a traveling field riepresentative and has spent the w'inter
traveling in Central America.
1923
Bogan, A. J.   After completing his college course in For-
estry,  he  accepted  a position with the Des Moines  Sawmill
Co., at Des Moin,es, Iowa.    Later he went into private busi-
ness.
Dunn, Paul M.   Now in State Forestry work in Missouri.
Trenk, Fred B.    Accepted a position as Graduate Assist-
ant in the Botany Department at Iowa State College imme-
diately after graduation.    At pr,esent he is Assistant State
Forester of Maryland.
Watkins,  E.  W.    Accepted  a Res,earch  Fellowship  in  the
Forestry  Department  of  Iowa  State  College  immediately
aftler graduation.    He is now in  the nursery business near
Los Angeles, Calif.
Prout,  Clarence  W.    After  finishing  his  work  at  Iowa
State College he accepted a position with boys' work in Chi-
cago.    Later  he  was  with  a  steel  corporation  at  Virginia,
Minn.,  and  then  was  employed  as  District  For,est,er,  with
headquarters  at  Eveleth.    He  is  still  with  the  Minnesota
State  Forest  Service.    His  work  is  educational  and  deals
with fire pr,ev,ention and general foresting.    He. is located at
Hibbing, Minn.
1924
Martin,  C.  W.    Martin  received  his  Master's  D,egree  in
June,  1925.    He  accepted  a  position  in  the  University  of
Maine, Orono, Maine, as instructor in Botany and Entomol-
ogy.   He is now operating a nursery at Old Lyme, Conn.
Miller,  Allan  F.    After  graduation  Mill,er was  appointed
Junior  Forester on  the  Shoshone National  Forest at  Cody,
Wyo.   At present he is Junior Forester on the Leadville Na-
tional For,est, Leadville, Colo.
Rutter, Frank.   After graduation Butter accepted a posi-
tion with the Frank Porter Lumber Company,  Chicago,  Ill.
1925
Nelson, DeWitt.   Forest Ranger in charge of Tahoe Dis-
trict of  the Tahoe  National  Forest.    His  headquart,eps  are
at Nevada City, Calif.
Correll, Lynne.   Correll graduated in 1925 and received his
M. S. in 1926.   At present he isl doing mapping and cruising
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On,e  look  and  you  will  be  satisfied.
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Something  n,ew  every  day.
This store for your Forestry Shirt.
TILE  COLLEGE  SHOP
Olmsted  Brysch  Co.
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2528 Lincoln Way Ames,  Iowa
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work for the Experiment Station, Univlersity of California.
His address is 1622 Rockwood St., Los Angeles, Calif.
Towne,  Chas.  A.    After  graduation  Towne  entered  the
U. S. F. S. and was a ranger on th,e Medicine Bow National
Forest,  Laramie,  Wyo.    Later  he  was  transferred  to  the
Rloot  Forest  and  is  now  ranger  on  th,e  Leadville  National
Forest,  Leadville,  Colo.
Howell, Joseph E.   After graduation he was employed in
nursery wlork  at Placervill,e,  Calif.    He is  now working for
his  Doctor's  degree alt thle University of California.
Durell, Joseph E.    Durell entered th,e Unit,ed States For-
estry  Service  shortly after graduation  and  is now District
Ranger on the Arkansas National FolfeSt, Arkansas.
Lough, W.  E.    He  is  employed  as  assistant manager of
th,e Sun Lumber Company at Oxnard, Calif., doing estimat-
ing and bookkeeping.    He  is  also  yard foreman.    Address:
Hope Apts.,  Oxnard,  Ca.lil.
1926
Pickford, G. D®   "Pick" is now Forest Ranger in charge of
th,e Porcupine RaIlger District, Targee National Forest, Ash-
ton, Idaho.
Greet,  C.  H.    WeIlt  With  th,e  Curtis  Companies,  Inc.,  at
Clinton, Iowa.    He is now in sales work in the East.
Schulze,  N®  C.    He  is  a  technical  Foreslt  Ranger  in  the
U. S. F. S. at Boise, Idaho, doing timber survey work.    Nat
says,  "It isn't a proflession, it is a disease and a contagious
one!,,
Barnoske, Francis M.   After graduation he secured a posi-
tion with the Red River Lumber Company.   He is now with
the T. J. Moss Tie and Timber Co.   His address is 675 Jordan
strelet, Shrev,eport, La.
Hasek, Milvoj.   He went with the Forest Service at Cres-
c,ent, Oregon upon graduation, and later was with the Kresge
company at Mason City,` Iowa.
Hogan, Jack.   Jack is` a Junior Forester doing' timber suri
v,ey work for the Florest Service.   His present address is Box
4137, care Forest Service, Portland, Oregon.
McKennon, R. B.   Russell is doing power and water inv,es-
tigation wtork.   His address is Winlton, Minn., care U. S. En-
gineers.
Tharp, Orlo.   He is Forest Ranger and his work consists
largely of timb,er sale and scaling.   His address is Olympia,
Washington.
West, Wm.   At the present writing "Bill" is at Halfway,
Wyo.   He is doing some timbler survey work.
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Clemmenson, Niels.   After graduation he went to DeRid-
der, La., wherle he took a position with the Long-Bell Lum-
ber Co.   He is now doing buying and selling in the fileld.
Farnsworth, Gene.   Gene is taking his MasterJs Degree at
Yale.   He intends to rletum to the Targh,ee Forest after com-
pletion  of his  course  at Yale.    His  present  address is  care
Yale Camp, Urania, La.
Kouba,  Theodore.    After  graduation  he  accepted  a posi-
tion in the U.  S. F. S., with h,eadquarters at Nautkin, Ark.
At present he is taking work at Iowa State College.
Svendby, Clarence.    After graduation hle located  at Dav-
enport,  Iowa,  with  the  Davenport  Nursery  Company.    At
preslent he is witlh the Empire Forestry Company of Albany,
N. Y., cruising timber in New Foundland.
Mac  Entire,  Geo.  S.    At pr,esent he is with the Michigan
State Forestry Department.   He is located at Lansing, Mich.
1927
Fullerton, Nell.   Nell I,eft for Utah after graduation.   It is
reported that the was going into grazing work.
Hill, Edwin.    Ed is at Story  City,  Iowa.    He  is with the
Story City Butt,er Tub Company.
McLaren, Cecil.   Mac is Forester for the Tomahawk Pulp
and Paper Company at Tomahawk, Wisconsin.
McKinley, Raymond.    Ray is with the Long-Bell Lumb,er
Company at DeRidder,  La.
Rindt, Charles.    Charles is Camp Clerk for the Newaygo
Timber Company.    His address is Camp One, Averard,  On-
tario.
Schipull, Waiter.   Walt is cruising on th,e Minnesota Na-
tional Forlest.   He says that snow shoes are quite the vogue
for winter cruising.   His address is Cass Lake, Minneota.
Turney,  George.    George is back taking his Master's  de-
gree her,e at Am,es.
Vinton, Everett.   Vint is with the Firestone Rubber Com-
pany.    He is at Caple Palmos, Liberia, West Africa.
Wiggins, A. Verne.   Bamey is doing educational work at
Monrovia,  Liberia,  West Africa.
Jackson,  Marion.    He  is  the  Assistant  City  Manager  at
Iron River, Michigan.
Gibbs, I. A.   He is teaching and in chars,e of Forestry ex-
tension work at Connlecticut Agricultural College at Storrs,
Conn.                                                                                     I
Hutchings,  Gordon  C.    He  is  foreman  of  Roberts'  Rose
cNoulrosreardyo.at  Denver,   Colo®     IIis  home  address  is  Arvada,
The North-Eastem Forestry Co.
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Ex-Students
Garriso,n, P. M.   He is at Bogolusa, La., as Assistant For-
lester for the Great Southern Lumber Company.   He is doing
wor'k  in  growth  studies,  reforesting  cutover  land,  making
management surveys and thinnings.
Horton,  V.  T.    An  ex-student of the  class  of  '13.    Hle  is
Assistant  Supervisor  on  the  Umatilla  National  Forlest  and
is located at Pendleton, Oregon.
Isch, D. H.   Hle is in charge of the fire control work affect-
ing the Cloquet and Northern Lumber Companies.    His ad-
dress is Cly, Minn.
Wilcox, H. F.   He is Forlest Range-I+ at Greenville, Calif.
Williams,  W.  K.    He  is  doing  Extension  Forestry  work
for  the  University  of  Arkansas.    His  address  is  904  No.
Palm  St.,  Littlle Rock,  Ark.
